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Good weather Is ' promised by the
weather men for tomorrow afternoon
when that tribe of Indians from Elgin
known as, Billikens will Btrive valiant-l- y

to recover lost honors. Last Sun-
day La Grande defeated Elgin, true
enough, but that Is no sien she can do
It again. Elgin has practiced this
week, a condition not a fact before,
and if such is possible, she
will trim La Grande tomorrow. On
the other hand La Grande will go Into
the game with the express purpose In
view of making It four straight victor- -

MARQUARD MUST MAKE GOOD.

If Giants' Big Southpaw Does Not Da-liv-

He Will Be Sent to Minors.
Unless Kuoe Mnrqunrd, the former

association pitching star, shows Ahe
stuff within n few weeks he is going
to have the unpleasant experience of
splashing into the minor league pond
again.

Joe McGlnnlty, the former New
York Gl-int- , who now runs the New--
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BT7BX M1BQU1KD, GIANTS $11,000 PITCH KB

ark (N. J.) club, wants Marquard, and
Manager McGraw has promised his
Aid worker the erstwhile pride of In-

dianapolis providing he fails to dis-

play something good as soon as the
Beason opens. McGraw paid out 11,000
plunks for the Rube a few years ago
and has carried him as dead weight
ever since. 1
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TR iCY BAKER ACCEPTS.

Jl:s IVndJttoiiInn Sow riajliij? With U.

ct W. WH1 Take Eastern Oner.

Tracy Baksr, .son-o- Mr. and Mrs.
William Baker of Pendleton, win is
playing his second season at Erst base
for th l Diversity of Washington team
and who recently received an offer of
52.000 to finl3h the season with the
Bos on Americans, will accept the of-

fer and report at Boston Immediately
aftct ccllego cicses in June. This de-

cision wa3 ma;le known to his par-
ents in a l.tter. Tracy is known to
almost everyone In the city as he was
both a football and baseball star at
the Pendleton high school for a num- -

gratified to hear of his good fortune.
It is very unusual for a college player
to be called directly by one of the big-

gest baseball clubs in America and
more unusual for such a one to re-

ceive an of a salary for the sea-
son. Young Baker's admirers believe
he will make good with the Boston
team, as he Is an exceptional player
both In the field and the bat.

Football fans will remember Mr. Ba-k- f
r as the big who was serlous-l- s

hurt here about three years ago
'Gene Ingles tackled the big fel

low and threw him great force.

Ifure, Fresh, Home-mad- e

Candies.
WE MAKE OUR OWN.

For Your Lawn
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les, a showing that was not even ex-
pected by the- biggest hopefuls. ' '.

Leave It to Elgin tomorrow to' get
back In old time form. The La Grande
lineup w ill not be changde materially
from last Sunday though it Is possible
there will be one or two shifts. i

A larg? crowd Is expected for Elgin
and La Grande always put up a fine
grade of ball, at least always Inter-
esting, and it is sure a determined
bunch that Barnes wilL trot out
against the La Grande pennant cbas- -

BAKER ESCOUJAGED.

Fans Will Go to Union in Automobiles'
io in or row is nan at Baker.

Baker. May 13. (Special) - The
Boosters are determined to Jteep up
their winning streak'and capture the
game from Union when they that
team at Union next Sunday. The play-
ers are putting in stiff practice on
the Valley avenue grounds every day
and are getting into better form than
ever.

Some radical changes' are expected
In the line up for the . Sunday game
and the Boosters expect to nave a
team that will eat up, anything In the
league. '

To make the rooting continent
strong a party to make the trip In
automobile is. being arranged. It is
expected that a large delegation .will
accompany the Boosters and a vic-
tory will probably accompany the
boys when they return.

LA GRAXDERS P0ISTS.

Mlllering and Saris Only Mn
Score at Eugene Yesterday.

Contrary to announcement' in the
Observer yeBterday, the finals at the
championship meet at Eugene yester-
day were run on Friday afternoon in-

stead of today. For some reason un-

known here Millering couldn't bet-
ter 9 feet, 8 Inches, when he has been
vaulting 10 feet 6 with perfect ease.
He got second place and took
place In the high hurdle race. Davis
was the other point winner. He took
third in the hammer throw with a
throw of 126 feet, 9 inches.

The La Grands team participate in
the Corvallis meet next Saturday.

MAY ESTER COAST MEET.

B. 31. A. Takes Steps to Get Entries
in Astoria Gathering.

If such a thing la possible, and It
unquestionably is, the B. M. A. of this

will
warmer

Astoria in August when the
Amateur Athletic association will hold
its northwestern meet in
with the Astoria All the
schools, high and colleges

rand athletic clubs will be represented
as far as possible. Willie Peare and
perhaps others will be sent if the
proper arrangements can be made.

Big Races Today.
Louisville, Ky., May 13.
Stewards of the Louisville Jockey

club that starters In
the Kentucky derby to be today

iprobatiy include such racers
Dcr or years auu nis uinuy menus r;nvprtinr
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WOULD RATHER WHIP . J
HOPES THAN 3c A HOPE.

Boxers sometimes got some
peculiar ambitious. Jim Savage
Is a husky yonutf heHywelTht
who has done a lot of tiplitlii;:
around "ew York, wbrr. be re
ctatly put "White II e" Frnnl:
Mown out of the ruiiiun. Sav-Jir- e

h:is iin araUtlon. aud If Is
not to be a white hop All he
wants Is th job of clean fits up
the. while hopes jis f.ist .is they
bol up. If they cnu t get by him. .

to the junk pile with fheci. says
Savng. If they d. let them lie

f
recognized as,, regular white
hope., with n chance to ro to
the top. Quite some job for fviv-ii.s-

but he declares he would
rather be the cleanup bid than '
one of the hopes. '
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ker team. This was decided by a pop-
ular 'vote.

Dispatcher Irwin U9ed to play ball
in Iowa and that Is some credential
to 'start with. That state has sent
many a big to blgfrer bushes. '

That was a fine excursion La Grande
sent to Elgin Sunday. Come earlier
next time and stay all day. Elgin
Recorder. ,

crowd La I steps taken to make the association
was a dandy and contributed much to
the fun of the day. Some went home
in better humor than when they came.
but there's another day coming. El-

gin Recorder.

"The umps" in Sunday's game would
be all right if he had his strike eye

i treated, and some on to bring the
base decisions to him on a plate, and

I had the foul lines on a screen so he
could Bee without running to the base
line. Elgin Recorder. Outside of that
he was apparently an right.
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Elgin has pfomlsed La Grande a
rousing big excursion some Sunday
when the two teams meet here, to off
set the failure of the fans to come
La Grande in a body tomorrow. The
funeral of the late J. T. Galloway
caused postponement of the special
train. -

There have been: more recruits out
for the La Grande team this week than
regulars. Of these however, a local
railroader and Dispatcher Irwin have
made the best showing and both will
be given tryouts In games just as soon
as they have been "iven th-- proper
preliminary work. r

It is expected that there will be
some changes at second base tomort
row. Cobb's arm has weakened his
ability to hold the job down. The cold
winds of the north have not been

city send at least one reprssenta- - j agreeable to his wing, accustomed to
tive to the northwest track and field I the cjiraate of the south.
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Among the recruits working out this
wek are Oliver, a Union county boy
who has been attending academic
schools at Pendleton and Portland.
Another was a man who claimed to
have been with the Duluth nine In the
Northern league. His playing .didn't
satisfy Captain Brodley and the fel-
low's glove was taken in.

Walter Burgo, he of prizefighting
was in La Grande this week try-

ing to rib up a go with a fellow from
The Dalles. Burgo figured In a fiasco
here some time ago that was not ex-
actly his fault for the other fellow
laid down on him. Nevertheless flght-in- e

fans are still tastlnsr that dark
Round the-Worl- disappointment coming from a

SP0BTLETS,

bum scrap and before any boxing
matches are patronized In this city the
principals will have to "show us."

Wten yo a cold get a bouU
." ;h Remta.". It w!"

won bx you up ail :jl)t and mu: w: of
"U tendency toward
remedy contains no opium or other ntid

may be given at confidently to a hub
' sn adult '" ' " ''"lew.
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Chamberlain's

pneumonia,

DER'S
OWN ICE CREAM AND SHERBET

We have White Clover, Blue Grass antffancv mixed
seed, our Lawn KKTIliIZERMm make the crrass

Nothing

r o

stern jnrdwn Garden Seeds in bulk.

VJaters-Stanchfie- ld Produce Co. frso m.

SATURDAY, MAY 13, 1911.

liQUET fJEXT

TU ESDAY 6
ALL 0WXERS URGED TO BE PBES.

EST OX THAT SIGHT.

mg Spread and the Business RIathe
to Organization of ('lab.

Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock will
be a gaBollny hour for on that' day
and hour all automobile owners of
Union county are 'to assemble at the
Foley hotel grill and after partaking
freely of the viands that P. A. Foley,
a new recruit In auto fan circles, will
set before, the chug chuglsts, a busi-
ness meeting of much Importance to
the county, and to the autoista Willi
come up. A set of by-la- such as gov-
ern other Oregon associations will be
there for perusal and discussion and
adoption.: A. V. Andrews, who has
taken the lead in the matter affirms
that if the weathrr is at all plaesant,
practically every auto owner in the
county will be at the table. A dinner
of Foley grill excellence will' be serv
ed, commencing at 8 o'clock and re-
gardless pf whether-or", not the Indi-
vidual has been seen by the boosting
committee,- mat person is urged to
oe present.,

That of Grande rooters

fame

brown

one of power and influence in many
of countv rnari

always being one of these objects. All
motorcycle owners are include in
the invitation list. .

With the Introduction of the Marian.
a new car cornea to the Grande Ronde
vauey. f. a. Foley is one of th nin.
neers In this respect.

Next fall a Pierce-Arro- one of thn
most expensive cars on the market.
will be buzzing around La Grande's
pavements If plana mature as enter-
tained by George Stoddard, now on
hia way to Europe. Mr. Stoddard con-
templates buying a Pierce-Arro- w or
some other high-pric- ed car on his re-
turn to New York from Europe.

A woman-drive- n car this week ud--
oyt wuue traversing, union county
roads. The damages to thA rnr vara
Insignificant and therein lies the dif-
ference between man and woman driv
ing. Had a man been at the wheel the
eminces are tne car would have been
wrecicea zor Dut few men hav fear
enough of accidents to drive slowly on
bad roads. Nothing daunted by her"spill" Mrs. Pete Beiver, who was at
the wheel when this particular acci-
dent occured, is aeain driving hot- - ma
chine with perfect control.

Mrs. Will Y. Stoddard of Perrv In
coming to be one of the expert auto
fans 'of the county. Long practice at
the steering apparatus has given her
an ear for perfection in the noise a
properly regulated machine makes.

;.,
The M. & M. company have received

a carload of F. "thirties" for
distribution In La Grande.

WITH. THE BOXERS.

Jim Klynn putting Al Kaufman down
for the count was a bin surnrlae to
the boxing fans. -

Tommy O'Toole, the Philadelphia
lightweight, was Bpiked in a baseball
game recently, and it will be several
weeks before he can box again.

Bat Nelson says that he has not sign-
ed to box Jack Redmond or any other
boxer. Bat is going to a camp In Maine
and try and get in condition.

Promoter Mcintosh has signed Billy
Papke and Jim Sullivan, middleweight
champion of England, for a tanzla to
take place in London the last week of
tnis month.

$ BJgr Bash Notes.

They call "Ping" Bodie of the White
Box a fence-buste- r, and he looks all
of that sure enouph.

Jim McGulre, former manager of
the Cleveland team, is back on his old
job of scouting for the Naps.

Gregg, Graney and Orlgga of the
Cleveland Naps. Makes yott think of
a turn In some vaudeville show,

Captain Charley McLaughlin of the
Harvard team is a clever ball player.
He can play any position on the nine
even to pltchtne.

John Covaleskl, a brother of the us

"Giant Killer." has signed with

(Continued on Pare )
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ow io ueia riome
is a question that interests every man
and woman in the country ivio is not
in possession of such a blessing.
fzil tnt lot tie ovntnin hnir unit mn
secure a home vith the mon
you are paying oUtJotjsnt: " We are
'the'' pioersjjjJfiis class of biisi tiess

THE STWD ARD REAL ESTATE WAN C0lt Dallas Tex j

7. F.

li

JACKSON & MAYS, Agentm
Phy's Office.

Reasons Why You Should Enlist In The
Observer Contest

The prizes are educational.
You should see Portland during the great, annual Rose Festival.
You should'vlsit San Francisco during the, mettlng of the National Educa-

tional association.
You Bhould become acquainted with the beauties of the Columbia river.
You should experience recreation In the social life of ocean and Colum- -

uia. mei iuui uviicta.
You should study music under if you have not done so

already. ..''!-.-.;.'".-

You should study at home, if you cannot attend college.
You should try the thrills of competltve work, such aa this contest af-

fords.
You should learn how to ask your friends for their support; how to or

ganize them Into working force in your own behalf.
You should learn how to make friends among strangers and to get them

Interested in your success.
TIIE COSIEST GIYES ALL THE SE BENEFITS AND OTHERS T0C

SHOULD ENTER,

HACK AND
AMBULANCE

or

720
phone Main 25

tor ann

Rubber Buggy Tires

LA GRAND
D. FITZG

MACHINE SHOPS AND FOUNDRY

strayed

ELECTRIC
LIGHTS

are never
taken out

;hVfeeteach

Uptown officeMain
Residence

Complete Equipment Resetting Repairing

stolen

tWORKS
Proprietor

COMPLETE

A man about the size of woman. He
had pink eyes and snnn' t colored hair.
He vin burfootcd tilth a pair of

ooden shout on. He hud inVmptr
sack on lit back conUhilpefji barrel
of Kkjllirlrfs and one dncu assorted
rttilrontLaunnels. Hfnnd on corn
bwf oPrcoat wtjjr'a sour krnnt Hn- -'

Jnjf. yiYhen lawiseen he was 'follow
inghe cnrf& to the Wardrobe shop
to MareJifsclotlies cleaned and pressed

WILSON BROS,
Jffaln 735. Foley Bid?.

Did you ever know on single Instance
where electric lights were once used,
that they, were ever out!
Did you ever anyone whoJflf,
used them, who would do without
them, even If the
great?
ASK THE USE:

eosi werpnwice

They will tell you that the bright.
cool, clean light, which always
ready, anywhere, day or night, is in
dlBpensIble to them.

Oar rts for wiring are lower than most people expect Phone Mala
54, and ear man will tell yoa the eost of wiring yoar bouse.

EASTERN OREGON

& POWER CO.

BUSSEY

LIGHT

"TT'"1f 'il''Hr"lsj'riiwinr'er"fi'Hirnjf 't 'far "iyf jsnsfii ey
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